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About this report
Lake Victoria (the Lake) is a naturally occurring, shallow, freshwater lake in south-western New
South Wales, near the South Australian and Victorian borders. It is approximately 60 kilometres
downstream of the Murray–Darling junction. Since 1928, Lake Victoria has been operated by the
Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) and its predecessors as regulated off-river storage. Lake
Victoria plays an extremely important role in the regulated supply of water along the River Murray
System.
Lake Victoria is owned by the South Australian Government and operated by the South Australia
Water Corporation (SA Water) on behalf of a joint venture comprising the Australian, New South
Wales, Victorian, and South Australian Governments. SA Water’s program of works is funded
and directed by the MDBA on behalf of these four asset-controlling governments.
Regulation of the Lake since 1928 has contributed to the exposure and erosion of Aboriginal
cultural material on the lakeshore and surrounding cliffs, in particular Aboriginal burial grounds.
Since 1994, substantial works have been built to, where possible, protect known burials from
wave and wind erosion. In 1998, an Environmental Impact Statement was prepared to support a
Section 90 Consent Permit, now an Aboriginal Heritage Impact Permit (AHIP), under the National
Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 (NSW). This Consent allows for the continued disturbance of nonburial Aboriginal objects by regulation of the Lake, as long as a series of Conditions are complied
with as outlined in the AHIP.
The Annual Report is provided to demonstrate compliance with each of the Conditions contained
in the 2015 revision of the Lake Victoria AHIP. To allow for a change to the reporting interval from
a financial year to a calendar year, this report provides a summary of activities that were
undertaken during the eighteen month period of July 2015 to December 2016. The variation to
the AHIP was approved by the NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH) in August 2015.
Unless revoked, this AHIP is in force until the 4 August 2020.
Some parts of this report contain excerpts of data and information from other sources. Full
references of these other sources are provided at the end of this report.
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Statement of the Cultural Heritage Condition for the 2015–16
reporting period
This last reporting period has been a time of many changes; in the people involved, in the
management of the Lake and in its environment. There have been the deaths of significant
members of the Lake Victoria Advisory Committee (LVAC) - Tim Abdulla, Ray Lawson, George
Handy and Noel Johnson of Barkindji-Maraura Elders Council (BMEC), John Walsh snr of
Moorna, and Greg Snowden of Barkindji-Maraura Elders Environment Team (BMEET). In
December 2015, Steven McGlashan moved to the Western Local Lands Services and Pamela
Dunrobin went on maternity leave and her position was back-filled for 6 months by Tamika Smith.
Shaun Richardson acted in the position of Lake Victoria Program Manager until he was
appointed to it in November 2016 and Peter Teasdale was appointed Lake Victoria Project
Officer in late 2016.
At the Lake, the Cultural Heritage Team monitored all but 22 of the burials in the reporting period.
Some burials can no longer be located and some were inundated before they could be inspected.
New burial locations were recorded in March 2016 on Snake Island and the Nulla Lunette.
Monitoring of sites at low water level was conducted with Dr Colin Pardoe and BMEC Elders on
17 and 18 May 2016 and discussions held on site resulted in recording, protection works and the
authorised movement of identified items, including a wooden artefact, to the Keeping Place. This
was undertaken through a care agreement at the request of the BMEC to OEH. Kingsley Abdulla,
chairman of BMEC, advised that when it comes to dealing with small burial fragments observed
in monitoring works, we should be ‘letting nature take its course’ rather than attempting any
retrieval.
Gully erosion works, weed control works, track trimming and pest animal control activities
continued on both SA Water-owned lands and NSW managed lands including pig trapping,
Pindone and 1080 rabbit poising programs, feral goat removal and kangaroo management.
The revised AHIP Permit No. 2471 was granted on 4 August 2015 by the Chief Executive of the
NSW OEH under section 90D (5) of the National Parks & Wildlife Act (NSW) for operating the
Lake.
The Rufus River Memorial Day held on 27 August 2015 was a great success with a large
community attendance and a smaller event was held in 2016. Tamika Smith supervised the
completion of projects for the Keeping Place including recognition of service for BMEC Elders
and SA Water Aboriginal workers, repatriation and storage of artefacts. Members of LVAC
enjoyed an inspection of the Keeping Place in June 2016.
Annual monitoring of vegetation and shoreline erosion using drone technology was undertaken
and the results from each year since 2014 analysed in conjunction with the Scientific Research
Panel (SRP). Overall vegetation cover has increased considerably since the late 1990s.
Shoreline transects were monitored and with the exception of the eastern shoreline, the Lake
shore line is stable overall. The LVAC supported testing the age of remains found amongst
Megafauna samples from the Melbourne Museum but one research proposal was not supported
due to its likely impact on cultural deposits.
A protocol for the ‘Recording and Conservation of Cultural heritage in the vicinity of Lake Victoria’
is being developed to clarify roles and responsibilities for the protection of cultural heritage on
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land owned or managed by partner governments adjacent to the AHIP boundary. The new
protocol includes a process on how the agencies will engage and consult with the relevant
aboriginal groups, including the Barkandji Traditional Owners #8, the BMEC, the Tar-Ru Lands
Board and the Dareton Aboriginal Land Council when cultural heritage conservation works are
required in the Big Lake Area. We look forward to consolidating our efforts over the next year.

Dr Jane Lennon AM, Chair
Lake Victoria Advisory Committee (LVAC)
2016
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Figure 1: Lake Victoria common place names.
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Snap shot of 2015–16
Cultural heritage protection, monitoring, and the Aboriginal Cultural Information Database
(ACID)



The Aboriginal Cultural Information Database (ACID) now contains information on 324
burial sites, of which 302 were inspected during the reporting period.
Eleven of the burials were classified as high priority for maintenance. Additional
protection has been provided to all but three of these burials, which will be a priority in
2017.

Lake Victoria Advisory Committee (LVAC) and community relations










There were five LVAC and eight BMEC meetings during the reporting period.
The LVAC and BMEC were kept informed of cultural heritage monitoring and
protection measures.
The BMEC continued to develop the displays in the Keeping Place with support from
the NSW Department of Primary Industries Water (DPI Water) Lake Victoria Project
Support Officer and SA Water staff.
The BMEC held a recognition day at the Lake Victoria Keeping Place on 28 June
2016. This event recognised past and present BMEC members and SA Water workers
for contributions to the management of Lake Victoria over many years.
BMEC members participated in the burial protection and monitoring program at the
Lake, including a two day field inspection on 17 and 18 May 2016 where several
additional burials and important artefacts were found
Neighbouring landholders continued to provide valuable advice to the LVAC.

Employment of Aboriginal workers at Lake Victoria







The employment of Aboriginal workers throughout the Lake Victoria program
continued in the reporting period.
The DPI Water Project Support Officer, Pamela Dunrobin, went on maternity leave for
six months and Tamika Smith was successful applicant to temporarily fill this position,
which continues to provide the vital communication and administrative link to the
BMEC and wider Lake Victoria Program.
Wade Stidiford and Baden Moore continued in the roles of Cultural Heritage Team
Leader, and Cultural Heritage Field Officer with SA Water based at the Lake Victoria
depot.
A review of the trainee program by SA Water with input from the BMEC occurred and
will be implemented in 2017.

Lake Victoria Cultural Landscape Plan of Management (LVCLPoM)


A review of the LVCLPoM is currently underway to review protocols and ensure it
conforms to the new AHIP.

Research activities, the Scientific Review Panel (SRP), and scientific monitoring


The SRP met three times during the reporting period and continued to oversee the
development of the new monitoring program, which has entered its third year.
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The north-east shoreline and Talgarry Barrier continue to be the areas where cultural
heritage is most at risk from wave and wind erosion.

Land management



Land management activities continued to be implemented with a focus on pest plant
and animal control both inside and outside the AHIP area.
Groundwater salinity continues to be an issue, however groundwater levels in some
areas further from the Lake continue to decline.

Lake operations


Lake operations were again consistent with the Lake Victoria Operating Strategy
(LVOS) and water quality in the Lake and in the River Murray is generally lower now
than in the late 1990s when the initial AHIP was granted and the new operating
strategy developed.

Shaun Richardson
Lake Victoria Program Coordinator
2017
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Compliance response
Advisory and Review Group Conditions
Lake Victoria Advisory Committee and community relations (Conditions 13–20)

























The MDBA continued to maintain the role and status of the LVAC as an advisory
committee to the MDBA and partner governments.
LVAC continues to provide a major voice to the Aboriginal people with an interest in,
and historic ties to, the Lake.
LVAC meetings are generally held one or two weeks after a BMEC meeting to allow
an opportunity for BMEC to consider important issues and consult with the wider
Aboriginal community.
Five LVAC meetings were convened in the reporting period: September 2015
(Meeting 76), December 2015 (Meeting 77), March 2016 (Meeting 78), June 2016
(Meeting 79) and December 2016 (Meeting 80).
The LVAC Terms of Reference were not reviewed in 2015-16 however, a new version
has been drafted to align with the AHIP variation and will be circulated to LVAC in
2017.
The LVAC attendee list for 2015–16 is provided on page 48.
The Tar-Ru Lands Board of Management continue to be invited to attend LVAC
meetings.
There were no changes to the stakeholders represented on LVAC.
Minutes of the LVAC were distributed to stakeholders in a timely manner.
LVAC was provided with a summary of the partner agencies’ (MDBA, DPI Water and
SA Water) actions undertaken to comply with the AHIP Conditions at each meeting,
including cultural heritage protection and land management.
Neighbouring landholders continued to provide valuable advice to the MDBA as
members of LVAC.
The 2014–15 Lake Victoria Annual Compliance Report was tabled and circulated to
LVAC members in June 2016.
LVAC were kept informed of developments during the review of the AHIP.
LVAC were informed of the cultural heritage and shoreline monitoring methodology
and results – (see page 21)
LVAC were informed of the cultural heritage protection measures – (see page 16)
LVAC were informed of and provided advice on proposals to undertake scientific
research at the Lake (see page 13).
LVAC received updates on previous, current, and planned River Murray System and
Lake Victoria operations. They participated in discussions regarding how lake
operations interact with floodwaters, vegetation management, cultural heritage
protection, and cultural heritage monitoring.
LVAC were informed of the review of the revegetation strategy for the AHIP and Big
Lake areas, which will be included in the revised LVCLPoM that is planned to be
developed in 2017.
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Figure 2: Some LVAC members visiting the Keeping Place after LVAC meeting in August 2016. Image courtesy
of Antonia Shuttleworth (MDBA).

BMEC meetings and BMEC involvement at Lake Victoria (Conditions 20–23)











The MDBA continues to consult with the Aboriginal community through the BMEC
about the appropriate management of cultural heritage at the Lake.
The MDBA continues to resource the BMEC and be guided by the NSW Premier’s
Department guidelines.
The MDBA continues to resource a dedicated Aboriginal position (Lake Victoria
Project support officer) to assist communications with the BMEC and other Aboriginal
groups.
Eight BMEC meetings were held during the 18 month reporting period. Two Annual
General Meetings (AGMs) in August 2015 and August 2016, five normal BMEC
meetings and a special meeting called by the BMEC in April 2016.
Sadly, several members and past members of the BMEC passed away during the
reporting period. These Elders were very valued contributors to the management of
cultural heritage at Lake Victoria for many years and will be greatly missed by
everyone.
Kingsley Abdulla was re-elected as the BMEC chair, and Roland Smith Snr elected
deputy at both 2015 and 2016 AGMs.
BMEC members contributed to the Rufus River Memorial Days that were held in
August in both 2015 and 2016. 150 people attended the 2015 event with a number of
school groups present. A significant effort was made by BMEC and agency staff to
plan this event with sponsors and volunteers presented with certificates of
appreciation. A smaller event involving about 45 people was held in 2016, which was
the 175th anniversary of the Rufus River Massacre.
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BMEC members were supported during their governance training at the Sunraysia
Institute of TAFE on 23 March 2016.
The BMEC continued to develop the Keeping place with support from the DPI Water
Lake Victoria Project Support Officer and SA Water staff.
The BMEC held a Recognition Day at the Lake Victoria Keeping Place on 28 June
2016. This event recognised past and present BMEC members and SA Water workers
for contributions to the management of Lake Victoria over many years. The event was
also the unveiling of engraved photo frames, metal shields, a wooden shield and
artwork in the Keeping Place.
Tamika Smith and Pam Dunrobin (DPI Water) continued Elders home visits to provide
more regular updates on cultural heritage protection at the lake and to continue to
strengthen relationships with the community.
SA Water commenced the production of a monthly update for BMEC members on
activities being undertaken at the Lake.
BMEC members participated in the burial protection and monitoring program at the
Lake, including a two day field inspection on 17 and 18 May 2016 where several burial
and important artefacts were found (see page 17). The BMEC requested that two of
the special artefacts found on that day be kept in the Keeping Place.
The SA Water trainee recruitment program was discussed with the BMEC, including
the improved recruitment process resulting in a higher number of applications than
previous years. BMEC members were involved in the trainee selection process.
The BMEC also provided advice on scientific research and also reviewed the ‘Protocol
for the Recording and Conservation of Cultural heritage in the vicinity of Lake Victoria’,
which covers the Big Lake Area (see page 16).

Figure 3: BMEC members at annual general meeting in 2016. Image courtesy of Pamela Dunrobin (DPI Water).
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Lake Victoria Working Group










The Lake Victoria Working Group (LVWG), a sub-committee of the LVAC, met five
times during the reporting period: September 2015, December 2015, March 2016,
June 2016 and December 2016.
The LVWG exists to improve communication between agency staff and to coordinate
the activities by State agencies, both inside and outside the AHIP area as
documented in the Lake Victoria and Surrounding Lands Management Arrangements.
One of the main tasks undertaken by the LVWG over the past 12 months was
providing input to the development of the Protocol for the Recording and Conservation
of Cultural Heritage in the vicinity of Lake Victoria, which covers the Big Lake Area.
This protocol was instigated to assist with efficient and effective implementation of
conservation measures on government-owned land just outside the AHIP (see page
16).
Some of the other key issues discussed by the LVWG included:
- The draft revegetation strategy for the AHIP and Big Lake areas
- Agency staff recruitment
- Pest plant and animal control across government-managed lands.
- Keeping Place development
- Cultural heritage conservation and monitoring strategies
- Disposal of surplus lands on Nulla and Noola
- Shoreline and vegetation mapping
- The proposed review of the Lake Victoria Cultural Landscape Plan of
Management. (LVCLPOM)
- Research proposals
- Management and maintenance of the Noola Campground; and
- Annual Compliance Report.
Monthly operational meetings to coordinate works between DPI Water and SA Water
have continued to assist in achieving improved on-ground outcomes.
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Figure 4: Recognition Day in July 2016 at the Keeping Place. Image courtesy of Pamela Dunrobin (DPI Water).

Scientific Review Panel (SRP) (Conditions 24–26)











The MDBA continues to maintain a SRP that provides technical scientific advice to
LVAC.
The SRP is chaired by a representative of the MDBA and it currently has five
members with expertise in a range of fields including heritage management, cultural
heritage management, archaeology, geology, geomorphology and wetland vegetation.
Hydrology and river management advice is provided by MDBA staff, while on-ground
observations and recommendations are provided by staff from both SA Water and
NSW DPI Water.
The SRP met as a group three times over the 18-month interval (November 2015,
April 2016 and October 2016). Colin Pardoe and Neale Draper also participated in a
two day field trip to the Lake (see page 17 for more detail).
MDBA staff also liaised with individual SRP members to gain their advice on a range
of issues as they arose.
The SRP supported the concept of an annual inspection of cultural heritage sites at
the Lake by representatives from SRP, BMEC and LVAC.
The MDBA has proposed that this annual inspection could also assist with recording
new cultural heritage, registering cultural heritage sites into the Aboriginal Information
Management System (AHIMS) and as an opportunity for training.
During the year, the SRP also discussed and provided advice on:
 the development of the new vegetation and shoreline monitoring program;
 the cultural heritage monitoring results and new initiatives to protect burials;
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further development of the cultural heritage monitoring program;
a review of vegetation photo point monitoring;
the upcoming review of the LVCLPoM;
the development of two PhD research projects on spiny sedge (Cyperus
gymnocaulos) and longshore drift;
the potential for the development of an electronic ‘library’ of Lake Victoria reports,
research and other information;
a draft MDBA journal paper outlining the history of Lake Victoria cultural heritage
management;
proposed research projects at the Lake undertaken by external researchers;
erosion in gullies and on the lunette outside the AHIP area;
revegetation strategies within and outside the AHIP area; and
management of exotic weeds such as willows and peppercorns.

Research at the Lake (Condition 40)


Several research proposals were considered by LVAC and the SRP during the
reporting period (see below). The outcomes of these proposals were mixed and they
prompted a detailed discussion at the SRP on the need for:
 a research proposal proforma; and
 the need for the program to be supportive of appropriate research at Lake.

Testing of possible human remains from Melbourne Museum


Michael Westaway presented a project at LVAC in March 2016 which proposed to test
the age of remains found amongst Megafauna samples from the Melbourne Museum.
Michael outlined the proposed testing methods and the concept of returning the
remains to the Lake. OEH advised LVAC of the legal requirements around the
repatriation process and LVAC concluded that it supported this work as long as a full
consultation process was undertaken as part of this process. The SRP also supported
this research, however it has yet to be undertaken.

Genyornis eggshell collections


Michael Westaway also delivered a presentation to LVAC on a proposal by Gifford
Miller to collect and date Genyornis eggshells from the Nulla lunette. This project was
supported by LVAC on the condition that OEH were comfortable with a more detailed
description of the excavation techniques. The researcher provided this additional
information which indicated that there would be no potential harm to Aboriginal
objects, however, strict access requirements on the lunette prompted the researchers
to undertake their field work at other locations in Australia with interesting results.

Ancient flow characteristics in the Murray-Darling Basin


Sara Brandolese (University of Wollongong) provided a research proposal aiming to
understand patterns of water availability in Australia by examining cores from
sediments in lakebeds and lunettes.
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Although the project could have provided useful information, LVAC considered that
the request for Lake Victoria to be used as a site was not practical in the timeframes
provided as:
 some of the proposed methods had the potential to harm cultural heritage
either on or below the surface and as such would require a site-specific
AHIP; and
 the bore holes had the potential to intercept groundwater and would need
to be approved by DPI Water.
LVAC suggested to the researcher that there may be other sites in the area where
drilling or digging by Melbourne University and DPI Water has occurred for past
research and that those projects may have sediment samples for examination. MDBA
offered to provide contacts in DPI Water and Melbourne University to the researcher.

Lake Victoria Cultural Landscape Plan of Management (LVCLPoM)
(Conditions 9, 27–40)







The MDBA continued to maintain and implement with the LVCLPoM to guide cultural
heritage and land and water management in the area.
The current LVCLPoM was published in 2007 and has been continually updated to
include new information, ideas and technology as the program has evolved. These
changes have generally been via the development or review of protocols, procedures
and management strategies.
Following the renewal of the AHIP in 2015, a full review of the LVCLPoM is now
underway to ensure consistency with any new Conditions. The review will be led by
Jane Lennon (LVAC Chair) and other members of LVAC will be consulted prior to a
draft being forwarded to OEH Chief Executive for approval.
The new LVCLPoM will include a review of all strategies and include the new
vegetation and shoreline monitoring strategies that are currently being trialled and
documented.

Communication with the broader community (Conditions 30, 31, 64(b), 68 & 69)









The LVCLPoM Communication Strategy continued to be implemented and it will be
reviewed in 2017.
A revised version of the ‘Lake Victoria – A Special Place’ brochure has been printed
and is available in the Keeping Place and at the information bay.
The 2014-15 Annual Report was provided to the Australian Institute of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Studies (AIATSIS), Canberra.
The MDBA and partner governments supported Memorial Day activities in 2015 and
2016.
Pam Dunrobin, Tamika Smith and Wade Stidiford worked together to actively promote
the importance of Lake Victoria and the protection of cultural heritage with the wider
community.
Reports or publications containing culturally sensitive information were referred to the
BMEC prior to release.
NSW OEH, Australian Museum and LVAC continue to have the right to use and
authorise the use of information collected under the AHIP.
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Access (Conditions 32 & 67)


The LVCLPoM Access Strategy continued to be implemented and it will be reviewed
in 2017 to manage unnecessary disturbance and to minimise intrusion on
neighbouring properties.

Aboriginal Employment (Condition 33)













The Lake Victoria program has five dedicated Aboriginal positions.
Wade Stidiford continued as the Cultural Heritage Team Leader with Baden Moore,
Cultural Heritage Field assistant.
The Aboriginal Trainee Program has been a commitment by SA Water to employ two
Aboriginal trainees to provide Aboriginal youth with the necessary skills and
qualifications to be able to gain meaningful work within the wider community.
Trainees are provided with an opportunity to gain a Certificate II in Conservation and
Land Management with TAFE. Trainees also receive experience and competency
certification in the use and operation of heavy plant and in works related to the water
management industry.
Unfortunately, the 2015 trainees were unable to complete the program and preferred
candidates for the next intake were not able to be found via an external interview
processes.
Following consultation with BMEC and others, it was decided to extend the traineeship
to 2 years. The traineepositions have since been advertised and the successful
candidates are expected to commence in autumn 2017.
Pamela Dunrobin and Tamika Smith were employment with DPI Water as the Lake
Victoria Project Support Officer during the reporting period.
BMEC Elders and proxies were employed at the Lake to:
 participate in burial monitoring and protection;
 monitor excavation for a telecommunications tower;
 work on displays in the Keeping Place;
 participate in interview panels for trainee positions;
 assist with the Noola track due diligence surveys; and
 share cultural knowledge with visitors, such as SRP members, the MDBA
Basin Consultative Committee and participants on the MDBA graduate
field trip.

Cultural heritage conservation (Conditions 34, 39, 56, 70, 76)
Strategies to monitor and conserve cultural heritage
 The LVCLPoM includes strategies to conserve and monitor cultural heritage both
inside the AHIP and on adjacent land. These strategies will be reviewed in 2017 to
ensure they align with the new AHIP and that they incorporate recent learnings and
improvements to the program.
 Known burial sites are protected using approved techniques and inspections of the
lakeshore are undertaken to monitor the condition of burial sites and to locate and
protect burial sites that are exposed.
 The monitoring program allows the condition and location of new and existing cultural
heritage sites to be recorded “on site” using a portable GTEC unit (data acquisition
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with geographical positioning systems (GPS)). This information is then stored on the
Lake Victoria ACID.
The ACID can be interrogated to generate reports and maps of burials and cultural
heritage records for the BMEC and annual reporting. It is also used to inform the
conservation works, management actions and further monitoring during the year.
Work is still progressing to ensure that the ACID contains all relevant AHIMS site card
numbers, which will allow cross-checking and updating of information on AHIMS. The
move to reporting against Sites Card Areas (see page 20) will greatly assist this work.
The cultural heritage maps can be overlain by the whole of lake vegetation mapping to
provide an estimate of vegetation coverage and soil stability for each cultural heritage
site or site card area. Such maps have been used to identify zones of high risk and
the prioritisation of monitoring and management actions (Table 3 on page 30).
BMEC members were involved with the cultural heritage monitoring program during
the reporting period, whenever practical, and a summary of the monitoring results
were provided at both BMEC and LVAC meetings.
NSW OEH archaeologist and the BMEC chair were notified prior to and at the
completion of major cultural heritage fieldwork being undertaken including cultural
heritage field trips, inspections and protection of new burials during the 2015-16
reporting period.
These notifications were primarily in the form of e-mail communications or discussions
with the BMEC and at LVAC.

Protocol for areas outside the AHIP
 A draft ‘Protocol for Recording and Conservation of Cultural heritage in the vicinity of
Lake Victoria’ was developed by OEH during the reporting period. The protocol was
instigated to assist the efficient and effective implementation of conservation
measures on government owned and managed land just outside the AHIP boundary.
This larger area is often called the ‘Big Lake Area’ and includes culturally sensitive
areas such as the Nulla lunette and Duncan’s Hill.
 The protocol aims to allow SA Water Cultural Heritage staff to record and conserve
cultural heritage on government-owned land outside the AHIP in collaboration with the
land owner and the principal consultees including the Barkandji Traditional Owners
#8, the BMEC, the Tar-Ru Lands Board and the Dareton Local Aboriginal Land
Council.
 The protocol will include a process for engaging and consulting with the principal
consultees. It is expected that the protocol will be signed by the relevant parties in
2017 and then be included in the revised LVCLPoM.

Monitoring and burial protection works (Conditions 8, 39, 70, 76)
Results from monitoring burial protection works
 Monitoring of burial protection works by the Cultural Heritage Team, assisted by
BMEC members, continued in during the reporting period.
 With lower lake levels in autumn, 302 of the 324 burials were able to be located,
monitored and recorded. Of the 22 burials that were not monitored, several were
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unable to be located, potentially buried and all but 7 have been monitored in recent
years and found to be intact.
Eleven burials were classed as, high or very high priority for replenishment works.
Additional protection has been provided to all but three of these burials, which include
DC-01, which is on Duncans Hill. This burial site is part of a larger conservation
project that is awaiting the final approval of the ‘Protocol for Recording and
Conservation of Cultural Heritage in the vicinity of Lake Victoria’ (see page 16). Works
will be implemented on the other two sites (NB-42 and SN-13) as a priority in 2017.
A further 24 burials were classified low priority (immediate works not required) and
they will be assessed again in 2017 prior to works being undertaken.
The one burial from 2014-15 that was unable to be protected prior to the Lake rising,
was protected in April 2016.
In addition, SA Water staff inspected ‘at-risk’ areas of the foreshore and lunette after
high wind events.
The NSW OEH archaeologist and the BMEC chair were notified at the completion of
major cultural heritage fieldwork including protection of new burials and results of
cultural heritage field trips during 2015-16 reporting period at LVAC.

Field Inspection 17 an 18 May 2016
 On 17 and 18 May 2016, a field inspection was undertaken to identify the source of an
extensive scatter of small skeletal fragments on the northern Nulla shore and to
inspect several other cultural heritage sites.
 The field group consisted of representatives from the BMEC, SRP, LVAC and staff
from SA Water, OEH and the MDBA.
 The large scatter on the northern Nulla shore was found to include small flaked stone
artefacts and mineralised bone that were very mobile and had been carried back and
forth across the beach by both wind and water. Many of the artefacts were rounded
and polished indicating they had been ‘washed’ around for some time. The advice
from BMEC Elders was that these smaller fragments should be left on the beach
where they are and ‘let nature take its course’.
 The origin of the skeletal remains was thought to most likely be from near newly
located burials on the shoreline further to the east, where similar intact remains were
found. However, it was also considered possible that some of the material could have
originated from the gullies coming off the lunette to the north.
 The new burials located further to the east were close to a group of previously
identified burials. The new burials were subsequently protected and recorded onto the
ACID.
 The field team also found two special artefacts, which, with the approval of BMEC and
OEH were later collected and placed in the Keeping Place for conservation and
display under the Care and Control permit. The first artefact was a very small groundedge axe and the second was made up of pieces of very weathered wood, that when
put back together formed an artefact approximately 20cm long, with a flat profile,
rounded margins and pointed at both ends. The pieces of the wooden artefact began
to decay after being placed in the Keeping Place and to assist conservation they were
temporarily taken to Artlab Australia in Adelaide for restoration. The wooden artefact
has been safely returned to the Keeping Place in one piece (Figure 5).
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MDBA would like to thank all involved in the field inspection and LVAC has agreed
that a similar combined field trip be undertaken each autumn when the Lake is at its
lowest to:
 inspect recent cultural heritage protection work by SA Water staff;
 explore high risk areas for cultural heritage; and
 share ideas and knowledge between Elders, archaeologists and agency
staff.

Figure 5: Wooden artefact on the lakeshore upon discovery (left) and after restoration (right). Images courtesy
of Hugo Bowman (MDBA).

Figure 6: BMEC and SRP members with SA Water staff inspecting shell midden on the eastern foreshore
during May 2016 field inspection. Image courtesy of Hugo Bowman (MDBA).
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Aboriginal Cultural Information Database (ACID) (Conditions 34 & 48)
Burial Sites
 The ongoing field verification of historically recorded burials and cultural heritage
artefacts continues.
 ACID now contains 324 burials, of which 235 burials are recorded inside the AHIP
boundary.
 Fifteen burials were added to the ACID during the 18 month reporting period
(Table 1). Five were existing protected burial sites and 10 were newly discovered
burial sites.
 Of the 10 newly discovered burial sites, 7 were within the AHIP area and 3 were
outside the AHIP area on the Nulla lunette.
 There are now 17 burials within the AHIP that have yet to be recorded on the AHIMS
database.
 Three of the 17 burials were recorded and protected historically, however due to the
inaccuracy of the GPS data at that time these burials have yet to be correlated with an
existing AHIMS site. It is possible that there was a data entry error when the locations
of these sites were initially recorded. These three sites will remain on the ACID and
further attempts to locate them will be undertaken in future years.
 The remaining 14 burial sites not yet on AIHMS were recently discovered and
protected in 2014-15 and 2015-16. These burials have not been included in the
AHIMS system due to operational problems with using the AHIMS smartphone app at
Lake Victoria. A site card will be developed for each of these burials as soon as
practicable in 2017.
 There are still 18 burials on the ACID that are outside the AHIP and have yet to be
recorded on AHIMS. These are located on the Nulla lunette and were protected in
2013–14 and 2014–15 as part of collaborative projects with the OEH. The details of
these burial sites will also be added to the AHIMS database as a priority in 2017.
Table 1: Breakdown of burials recorded in the ACID 2015–16.

Aboriginal Cultural Information Database from 1 July 2015 to 31 December
2016
Type of burial site

Location of site

Known burial sites
recorded

Inside AHIP

235

Outside AHIP

99

Inside AHIP

3

Outside AHIP

2

Inside AHIP

7

Outside AHIP

3

Burial sites added to
the ACID in 2015-16
Burial sites newly
discovered in 201516

Number of burials
324

5

10
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Non-Burial Sites
 SA Water and MDBA are still in the process of adding previously recorded non-burial
sites to the ACID in a manner where the information can be cross-checked and
updated onto the AHIMS database so as to meet the conditions of the AHIP.
 The non-burial site data includes information initially identified by Jeanette Hope
during the development of the Environmental Impact Statement in 1998, and
additional sites observed by other researchers, such as Gary Schultz in 2007. Over
700 sites have been recorded on ACID so far, but it is still a work in progress.
 Monitoring of non-burial sites did not commence in 2015-16 as expected. It was
identified that an agreement was needed first with OEH Heritage Officers (AHIMS) on
a practical approach for recording and monitoring these sites over time.
 As such, MDBA developed a proposal which was endorsed by OEH Heritage Officers
(AHIMS). The proposal will be considered by LVAC in 2017 and includes:
i. Registration of site cards for larger landform areas (using similar approach
to PADs registered for the Islands and Duncan’s Hill). There are 36
landform areas with different geomorphic attributes and management
issues. These will be called ‘Site Card Areas’ and a map of these is
provided in Figure 7.
ii. Each Site Card Area will have individual AHIMS site cards for each burial
(or group of burials) and for each scar tree. The aim will be to monitor
these sites annually, where practical, and record this information on the
ACID.
iii. A sample of up to 40 ovens, 40 middens and a representative sample of
hearths (which are rare) and artefact scatters/stone artefacts (to be
practically defined), will also have individual AHIMS Site Cards and will be
monitored annually, where practical. This information will also be recorded
onto the ACID, which has the capacity to record the condition of sites and
artefacts over time.
iv. Individual AHIMS Site Cards, linked to a Site Card Area, will be developed
for any highly significant artefact encountered, such as the wooden object
recently found.
v. A Site Impact Recording Form will be submitted in the event a site (with an
AHIMS site card) is damaged or destroyed. Otherwise, condition
monitoring data of these sites will be retained on ACID to assist informing
management actions to address threatening processes in different parts of
the Lake.
vi. Without setting quotas, SA Water will continue to record non-burial
artefacts and sites within the Site Card Areas using the ACID and there will
be an annual update of information on the Site Card Areas via site
component forms.





So far, 13 of the Site Card Areas have been registered with AHIMS and the remainder
(in total 24) will be developed in 2017 (Figure 7).
The following site cards have been registered with AHIMS: Duncans Corner 1, Nanya
Islands, East Moon Island, Moon Island, Gecko Island, Yellow Belly Island, Snake
Island, Cemetery Hill, Nulla Northern Beach, Talgarry Barrier, South-eastern Beach,
Frenchmans Creek Lakebed Channel and Rufus River Lakebed Channel.
There were no requests from other parties to access the ACID in 2015–16.
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Figure 7: Site Card Areas that have been registered with AHIMS (yellow) and remaining Site Card Areas to be
registered (grey).

Lakeshore stability conservation and monitoring (Conditions 35, 72, 76)






Erosion is a major process affecting the stability of the foreshore of Lake Victoria. Part 3
of the 2007 LVCLPoM outlines the strategy for the management and monitoring of
lakeshore erosion.
The monitoring program continues to explore new methods with the aim of achieving best
practice in identifying and prioritising areas for conservation.
The lakeshore conservation and monitoring strategy will be updated as part of the 2017
LVCLPoM review to include recent changes.
A summary of shoreline stability observations in 2015–16 is provided below.

Shoreline Profiles
 Thirty-one shoreline profiles are currently monitored around the shoreline of Lake Victoria,
some since 1995. The shoreline profiles are generally surveyed annually to monitor the
extent of sediment erosion and deposition and are reviewed by the SRP. Where
significant erosion is detected, the OEH is notified at LVAC meetings and through this
Report.
 Analysis of the shoreline profiles over the long term continues to show that the Lake
foreshore is relatively stable with the exception of the eastern foreshore, where there has
been a reduction in sediment on the lower part of the foreshore (below 25.5m) and an
increase in sediment on the higher part of the foreshore (above 26.5m) between 1999 and
2016 (Figure 8). In some areas of the eastern foreshore, there has been about 50cm of
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sediment loss over the 18 years of monitoring, primarily between 24 and 25.5m AHD. The
significant sediment gain at higher levels is in part attributed to the increase in abundance
of spiny sedge at these elevations.

Figure 8: Changes in the shoreline at PS-28 between 1999 and 2016.







To some extent the movement of loose unconsolidated sand on the eastern foreshore is
still occurring, but at a much reduced rate over the past three years due to the majority of
the loose sand already being moved. This has exposed the more consolidated Historically
Undisturbed Sediment (HUS), which presently forms a ‘pavement’ across most of the
eastern foreshore (Figure 9).
Very little change has been observed in the shoreline profiles on the northern, western
and southern sections of the foreshore in recent years. However, some minor changes
were detected along profiles on Talgarry Barrier and on some of the southern lakebed
islands. These changes were relatively modest in magnitude, constrained to small areas
and are not considered an issue at present by the SRP. These areas will continue to be
monitored.
On the basis of this information, the SRP again recommended that cultural heritage
monitoring be prioritised to the entire north-eastern sector of the Lake and the southern
lakebed islands in 2017.
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Figure 9: Historically undisturbed sediment (HUS) in photo point KTN11 in 2011 (top), 2015 (middle) and 2016
(bottom). Images courtesy of Dan Haines (SA Water).
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Observations from the Digital Surface Model trial
 New procedures continue to be trialled in order to increase the extent and accuracy of
foreshore stability monitoring.
 Digital surface models (DSM) for large sections of the Lake Victoria foreshore have been
developed over the past two years using aerial imagery collected by a small Unmanned
Aerial Vehicle (UAV), also known as a ‘drone’.
 The DSMs are still being assessed to understand their benefits and limitations for
monitoring shoreline change. The most promising application involves calculating the
difference between two DSMs from successive years, which enables the creation of a
map that displays the direction and extent of vertical change around the Lake (Figure 10).
 One of the limitations of this approach is that the DSM measures the highest point,
whether it is the ground surface or the top of a plant growing on the shoreline. As such, in
well-vegetated areas, it is difficult to know if the actual ground level has changed or if the
vegetation is taller or shorter than in the previous year. This can also apply to spiny sedge
clumps. For example, if a spiny sedge clump had grown more prolifically in an earlier year
when compared to the current year, it would show a decline (or ‘erosion’ spot) in the DSM
comparison.
 However in less vegetated areas the results from subtracting one DSM from another
revealed broad spatial patterns that are consistent with observed foreshore shape and
movement of sand. A prominent feature was longitudinal beach berms (depositional
features associated with wave action) running along most of the length of the Talgarry
Barrier (Figure 10). Some un-vegetated areas exhibited broad areas of low level removal
of sand, most likely by wind, while more vegetated areas displayed increased deposition
of sand.
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Figure 10: A close-up view of a section of Talgarry Beach showing suggested band of erosion and deposition.










Comparing DSMs has the potential to increase our understanding of broad trends in
sediment movement around the foreshore and lunette. If it is successful, it will overcome
the limitation of the shoreline profiles, which can only assess risk to cultural heritage in
discrete areas.
Furthermore, the sediment movement identified by the DSM can be directly compared to
vegetation distribution and cover. So far, patterns of erosion and deposition have not
always correlated with the extent of vegetation cover. It is likely that numerous factors
play a role in the distribution of erosion and deposition processes and that ongoing
analysis of DSMs will assist the understanding of the relationship between vegetation and
sediment movement.
Information from DSMs is expected to assist in identifying priority areas for minimising
erosion and for identifying areas where in-situ cultural heritage material may be exposed.
Dense vegetation remains the biggest obstacle to using the DSM for shoreline monitoring.
However, it is argued that if the foreshore becomes well-vegetated then the cultural
heritage is more likely to be protected and the need for accurate monitoring of shoreline
stability is reduced.
At this stage, it appears that the DSMs are not yet an acceptable substitute for the onground surveying of shoreline profiles, however it is expected that, with time, they will
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provide important information about broad scale shoreline changes in un-vegetated areas.
As such, it is recommended that both on-ground surveying of transects and the gathering
of information for the DSM are undertaken in 2017.

Native vegetation regeneration, conservation and monitoring (Condition 36)






The LVCLPoM contains strategies for lakeshore vegetation conservation and
monitoring. These strategies include the LVOS, which aims to keep the Lake low at
certain times of year to encourage the growth and recruitment of spiny sedge and
other native riparian vegetation (see page 35).
Promoting vegetation on the foreshore is also achieved through keeping surrounding
government-owned properties destocked, the installation of watering systems at
locations away from the Lake on adjacent private landholder properties, spreading
spiny sedge culms and small-scale plantings in targeted areas requiring intervention.
In addition, control programs are undertaken to reduce grazing pressure by kangaroos
and rabbits. Pig control programs are also undertaken to reduce disturbance to
riparian vegetation.
The Lake Victoria vegetation monitoring program uses a combination of photo points
and remote sensing technology to identify and prioritise areas for retention,
enhancement and reestablishment of vegetation.

Photo point monitoring



Preliminary assessment of the 2016 photo point images against historical images
indicates that vegetation condition is generally improving. It is likely that heavy rainfall
in January and April 2016, prior to photo point monitoring, triggered vigorous growth of
spiny sedge and other vegetation in most areas.



Spiny sedge plant stands on the southern lakebed, Frenchmans Islands, western
foreshore and eastern foreshore showed some moderate growth in response to this
year’s conditions (Figure 11).



In some areas on the eastern and western foreshore, small areas of spiny sedge
showed minor loss of cover either through grazing or plant death (Figure 12).



However, over the longer term, there was an increase in spiny sedge at low elevations
during the drought (2006–2010) when the Lake was kept low for an extended period
of time. Since the breaking of the drought, the Lake has been filled briefly each year
and this appears to have limited the annual regrowth of spiny sedge in these areas.
Many spiny sedge plants remain on the foreshore, at times covered by sand, and still
provide some protection from wind erosion when the water level is low.
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Figure 11: Spiny sedge stand showing moderate growth between years at photo point KSN09 (25.0m) on
Snake Island (left: April 2015, right: April 2016). Image courtesy of Dan Haines (SA Water).

Figure 12: Bare lakeshore between years at photo point KNU05 (25.0 m) on Nulla Northern Beach (left: April
2015, right: April 2016). Image courtesy of Dan Haines (SA Water).

Observations from the Aerial Imagery Trial
 The vegetation monitoring using high resolution aerial imagery captured by a ‘drone’
commenced in 2014 and was again undertaken in 2016. The continuation of this program
is providing promising results.
 The vegetation cover data allows for a range of analysis techniques to be undertaken,
including determining the change in vegetation cover and density around the Lake in
space and time.
 It should be noted that the aerial imagery trial is an ongoing process which is being
refined and altered to more accurately represent on-ground conditions.
 A series of 12 map sheets covering the entire foreshore are available. Most AHIMS Site
Card Areas are captured by one map sheet while others are split over two map sheets.
 A summary map of the vegetation cover across whole lake is also available (Figure 13).
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Figure 13: Vegetation cover percentage for lakeshore impacted by lake operations from 22 to 28m AHD in 2016
derived from vegetation classification. Note: vegetation data was not available for Southern Lakebed area at
the time of writing.
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The mapping indicates vegetation cover around the Lake varies rather than following a
consistent pattern with elevation. This indicates that local conditions play a critical role in
vegetation distribution patterns.
There is a general trend of vegetation cover to increase with elevation around the Lake
(Table 2) however the Nulla (northern) and Talgarry (eastern) beaches have considerably
less vegetation cover between 24 and 26.5 m, which means that cultural heritage is more
at risk in these areas.
The Western Beach (north and south), Talgarry Barrier and Snake Island have good
vegetation cover down to the 24 to 24.5m zone. The Snake Island map sheet area
includes the dense lignum (Muehlenbeckia florulenta) wetlands along the Frenchmans
Creek and extensive areas of red gum woodlands in the Southern Lake Bed area.
In general, very little vegetation cover was detected below 24.0 m AHD on any part of the
foreshore with the exception of Noola Beach South. It is likely that this is due to annual
plants and dead river red gums interfering with the vegetation classification in this
elevation band on Noola Beach South. This anomaly is being investigated further.

Table 2: Heat map showing percentage of area with vegetation cover within different elevation bans within
map sheets for 2016. Note: no data was available for Lake Bed Channel in 2015 or 2016 due to processing
issues.

Noola
Beach
North

Nulla
Northern
Beach

Nulla
Southern
Beach

Talgarry
Wells

Talgarry
Beach

Talgarry
Barrier

Snake
Island

Lake Bed
Channel

Western
Beach
South

Western
Beach
North

Noola
Beach
South

Elevation
weighted
average

27.5 - 28.0
27.0 - 27.5
26.5 - 27.0
26.0 - 26.5
25.5 - 26.0
25.0 - 25.5
24.5 - 25.0
24.0 - 24.5
23.5 - 24.0
23.0 - 23.5
22.5 - 23.0

77
70
48
41
39
16
5
9
3
1
0

47
28
4
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

16
9
3
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

45
45
32
12
6
2
1
1
2
1
0

29
32
29
14
15
12
6
2
2
1
0

38
66
51
29
40
41
30
27
10
2
1

10
23
15
11
11
24
27
39
13
3
1

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

64
75
66
53
64
46
22
20
1
2
0

72
82
70
53
53
31
5
1
0
0
0

49
65
46
28
23
9
5
2
24
1
0

43
44
30
21
21
21
13
20
8
2
0

22.0 - 22.5
Mapsheet
weighted
average

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

0

14

3

1

7

9

16

17

N/A

21

20

12

14

Elevation
(m AHD)





Although the vegetation mapping has been undertaken over several years, it is still too
early to say whether there has been an increase or decrease in vegetation cover over that
time. This is due to the methodology still being developed and the uncertainty in the level
of accuracy of the classification techniques being used. It is likely that the method will be
more useful for tracking trends over longer timeframes, such as 5 to 10 years.
The vegetation density maps can be combined with cultural heritage records from the
ACID to create risk maps for the entire lake foreshore. For example, areas of substantial
vegetation, and low cultural heritage presence are presented as being low risk.
Conversely areas of low vegetation but high cultural heritage are presented as being high
risk. These outputs can provide an important guide to on-ground management with
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prioritising revegetation and cultural heritage protection works and also assist to inform
river operators as to which elevations are most at risk from wave action (see Table 3).
This new monitoring approach being trialled has the advantage of covering the entire lake
foreshore at a high level of resolution whilst also meeting a range of larger scale
monitoring requirements. Some aspects of the previous vegetation monitoring program
that are compatible will be maintained to provide a temporal continuation of the data set.
A report outlining the process and the results of the trial monitoring program is being
prepared and will be considered by the SRP and then LVAC. The best way to present the
data is currently being evaluated by the SRP.
The SRP provided positive feedback after reviewing the preliminary results in October
2016 and as such, this monitoring approach will be repeated in 2017.
Over time, the monitoring program will assist in identifying priority areas for management
intervention, improve strategies to promote foreshore vegetation growth and sediment
stability, and in turn, minimise impacts on cultural heritage.

Table 3: Cultural Heritage risk for the various elevations within the different map sheet areas around the lake
for 2016. Red is high risk and grey is low risk. Note: no data was available for Lake Bed Channel in 2015 or
2016 due to processing issues.

Elevation
(m AHD)

Noola
Beach
North

Nulla
Northern
Beach

Nulla
Southern
Beach

Talgarry
Wells

Talgarry
Beach

Talgarry
Barrier

Snake
Island

Lake Bed
Channel

Western
Beach
South

27.5 - 28.0

1

1

2

1

2

2

2

N/A

1

1

1

1.3

27.0 - 27.5

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

N/A

1

1

1

1.1

26.5 - 27.0

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

N/A

2

1

1

1.2

26.0 - 26.5

1

2

2

1

2

2

2

N/A

2

1

1

1.5

25.5 - 26.0

1

2

2

4

2

3

3

N/A

1

1

1

1.8

25.0 - 25.5

1

2

7

6

2

2

3

N/A

1

1

1

2.4

24.5 - 25.0

1

2

7

7

2

2

2

N/A

1

1

2

2.5

24.0 - 24.5

1

2

6

6

2

3

2

N/A

1

2

1

2.4

23.5 - 24.0

1

2

2

2

2

5

1

N/A

2

2

1

1.8

23.0 - 23.5

2

2

2

2

2

7

2

N/A

2

2

2

2.3

22.5 - 23.0

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

N/A

2

2

2

1.8

22.0 - 22.5
Mapsheet
weighted
average

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

N/A

2

2

2

1.8

1.3

1.8

3.2

2.9

2.0

2.7

1.9

N/A

1.5

1.4

1.3

1.8

Weeds




Western
Beach
Noola
North Beach South

Contractors were engaged in August and September 2015 to control peppercorn
trees. A total of 339 trees were treated during this program.
Contractors were again engaged in January through to March 2015 to carry out a
summer weed program as lake levels receded.
The most significant weed of the floodplain environment is Noogoora burr (Xanthium
occidentale). Control actions in the 2015–16 period appear to have been adequate for
this weed.
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Other weeds treated include, horehound (Marrubium vulgare), black nightshade
(Solanum nigrum), scotch thistle (Onopordum acanthium) and spiny emex (Emex
australis).
No other major problem weed species were reported within the AHIP area at Lake
Victoria in 2015–16.
A total of 319.5 litres of Roundup Biactive (a common aquatic environment approved
herbicide) was used during the 2015–16 weed program.
A pest plant control program was also conducted outside the AHIP area on the
Talgarry frontage in July 2016. Total treatment area was 200 ha in size, and targeted
weed species targeted including spiny emex, common thornapple (Datura
stramonium), horehound, onion weed (Asphodelus fistulosus), and castor oil plant
(Ricinus communis).
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Figure 14: Weed spraying coverage map 2015-16
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Managing impacts of fauna (Condition 37)







The LVCLPoM includes a grazing management strategy. At present, the majority of
the shoreline has been destocked and is fully protected from sheep and cattle grazing.
The MDBA has also assisted neighbouring landholders with the installation of
watering systems to reduce grazing pressure on other parts of the lake foreshore and
along Frenchmans Creek.
In addition, control programs are undertaken to reduce grazing by kangaroos and
rabbits and a regional pig control program is undertaken to reduce disturbance to
riparian vegetation.
Neighbouring landholders reported wild dog activity on several occasions during the
2015-16 reporting period. DPI Water & SA Water staff attended regional wild dog
training workshops conducted in July 2016 held by Western Local Lands Services.
Monitoring and response to wild dog activity continues across the governmentmanaged properties.

Rabbit control
 Following rain events, there were pockets of increased rabbit activity across the
properties adjacent to Lake Victoria.
 A pest animal contractor delivered a 1080 poison rabbit control program on Snake
Island in November 2015. A total of 320kg of oats were used across 42km of trail. At
the same time a Pindone poison program was conducted on Duncan’s Hill across
46 km of trail.
 A 1080 poison program across riparian zones 3 and 4 was conducted in November
2015 with 71 km of trail treated and 550kg of oats used.
 A 1080 poison program across riparian zones 1 and 2 was conducted in May 2016,
which covered 37 km of trail.
 A 1080 poison program was carried out across Snake Island in June 2016, which
covered 19 km of trail. This was followed up with another 1080 program on Snake
Island in July 2016.
 A Pindone poison program was carried out on Talgarry in February 2016. This was
followed up in May 2016 due to high numbers recorded post the initial program.
Pig control
 A pest animal contractor was engaged to deliver a feral pig destruction program at
Lake Victoria in the months of July 2015, October 2015, April 2016 and June 2016
with a total of 150 feral pigs being removed.
Fox control
 A pest animal contractor implemented a 1080 fox control program in November 2015
through Riparian zones 1 to 4 with 88 baits of 106 taken.
 This was repeated in April 2016 in Riparian zones 1 to 4 with 34 baits taken from 44
used.
Goat control
 During the reporting period 3363 goats were taken from surrounding managed properties
by an authorised contractor.
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Kangaroo control
 During the reporting period, 1706 kangaroos were harvested from surrounding managed
properties. This was carried out in accordance with the OEH-issued commercial occupiers
licence (Licence number: 04000151170).

Figure 15: Notification for fox baiting. Image courtesy of Shaun Richardson.

Water quality monitoring (Condition 38)






Salinity, measured as electrical conductivity (EC), is measured daily (or continuously)
at the Lake Victoria hydrographic stations (4260553 and 426502). The long-term data
set indicates that salinity in the Lake and in the River Murray is generally lower now
than in the late 1990s when the initial AHIP was granted and the new operating
strategy developed (Figure 16).
The reduction over time is due to the operation of the salt interception schemes,
improved irrigation practices, improved river operations and drier conditions. However
even in recent wet years, salinity levels have not increased back to where they were in
the late 1990s.
The Lake salinity is still slightly higher than the nearest upstream River Murray
location (Lock 9) indicating the higher saline ground water, characteristic of the area,
as it continues to enter the Lake.
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Figure 16: Salinity levels in the River Murray and at Lock 9 and in Lake Victoria since 1996

Lake Victoria Operation Strategy (LVOS) (Conditions 41- 44)








The LVOS continues to remain compatible with the LVCLPoM and the MDBA
remained compliant with the LVOS during the 18 month reporting period (Figure 17).
Consistent with the LVOS, the Lake began filling in June 2015. However, due to the
relatively dry conditions in spring 2015, the Lake was not filled completely and
reached a peak level of 26.59 m on 29 September 2015.
The ensuing dry conditions in spring and summer 2015/16 resulted in the lake level
being well below the LVOS limits and it was drawn down to 22.64 m by 30 April 2016
allowing for exposure of most stands of spiny sedge.
The Lake began refilling in May 2016 with the arrival of replenishing rain and flooding
along the River Murray.
By 29 July 2016, lake levels had reached 26.44 m. At this point, the Lake needed to
be held relatively high to maximise water availability in case conditions turned dry but
it also needed to be filled as late as possible to comply with the LVOS. In response,
the MDBA varied the Lake between 25.8 and 26.5 m AHD during spring as the
prospects of further flooding waxed and waned. By gradually varying the lake level
through this time, rather than holding it constant, the MDBA aimed to distribute wave
energy over a broader section of the shoreline rather than it being focused at a single
elevation. The Lake was eventually filled for a short time interval in early December
towards the end of the flooding before being gradually lowered once more over
summer.
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Figure 17: Daily level at Lake Victoria Storage in m AHD and flow to South Australia for the reporting period





During the drawdown for the 2015-16 water year, the Lake was below the 26.0 m AHD
level for 294, days and below 25.0 m AHD level for 165 days (Figure 18). This
relatively long time interval allowed spiny sedge to have a long growing season and
may result in opportunities for it to regenerate at levels below 25.0 m.
However, the lake level was also above 25 m for about 191 days during winter/spring
of the 2015-16 water year, which may have impacted on the viability of some spiny
sedge plants at low elevations.
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Figure 18: Number of days for exposure and inundation at each elevation contour at Lake Victoria for the 201516 water year (1 July 2015 to 30 June 2016).

Impact on areas outside the Lake (Conditions 49-54)
Adjacent Landholders









On-ground staff continue to liaise with neighbouring landholders to minimise the
impacts to the landholder’s properties.
Landholders continued to support MDBA, DPI Water, and SA Water by providing
access to their properties to allow for land management activities. In recognition of this
partnership, government agencies continue to support the management of feral
animals and weed species on Talgarry Station and Dunedin Park frontage.
A protocol is being developed by OEH to allow SA Water staff to record and conserve
cultural heritage on government-owned land or managed land outside the AHIP. This
includes areas such as the Nulla lunette and Duncan’s Hill. The protocol will need
endorsement from the principal consultees including the Barkandji Traditional Owners
#8, BMEC, the Tar-Ru Lands Board of Management and the Dareton Local Aboriginal
Land Council. The protocol will include a process for engaging and consulting with the
principal consultees and it is expected that the protocol will be signed in 2017.
During the AHIP renewal consultation process undertaken in 2013–14, several
landholders argued that the MDBA had not met Condition 42, which states that the
MDBA “will conduct a process to quantify the impacts of the operation of Lake Victoria
and Frenchmans Creek on neighbouring properties in the interests of achieving an
enduring agreement with affected landholders”.
To assist in meeting Condition 42, the MDBA undertook several studies in 2014–15
including:
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the mapping groundwater levels over time using data collected by the NSW Office
of Water;
 a landscape review; and
 a review of the financial impacts of Lake Victoria operations on neighbouring
properties.
The MDBA recognise that progress on this complex and longstanding issue has been
slow. The relevant landholders have been advised that it will take time for the four
partner governments to consider all relevant information and reach a consensus
position.
The wording of the conditions in the AHIP relating to this issue were not changed
when the AHIP was renewed in August 2015.

Maintain awareness of regional planning processes (Condition 50)






The MDBA continued to liaise with Local, State, and Commonwealth agencies to
maintain its awareness of regional planning and land management processes which
may be relevant to the mitigation of any impacts of the operation of Lake Victoria.
Through LVAC, the MDBA continues to formally share and gain information on
regional planning and management processes from governmental agencies and
landholders.
During 2015 and 2016, MDBA, SA Water and DPI Water provided information to and
met with the Tar-Ru Lands Board of Management to assist the development of the
Healthy Country Plan for the Tar-Ru Lands.
The MDBA continued to liaise with the Tar-Ru Lands Board of Management, SA
Water, DPI Water, and the OEH on projects being developed as part of the Basin Plan
Sustainable Diversion Limit Adjustment.

Groundwater monitoring (Condition 51)







Groundwater levels in the vicinity of Lake Victoria and on adjacent land to the east
and south continued to be monitored in 2015–16.
Routine groundwater monitoring continued at 12 groundwater bores in the lakebed
and on the shoreline. A further 65 bores are monitored in the wider Lake Victoria area
(Figure 19).
Three site visits occurred during (July 2015, February 2016 and August 2016) to the
wider area groundwater monitoring bore network, however only two visits occurred
(July 2015 and February 2016) to lake shoreline bores to undertake water sampling
(for salinity), and to download water level and salinity data.
Shoreline bores could not be accessed in August 2016 due to flooding throughout the
region.
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Figure 19: Wider groundwater bore monitoring locations.

Groundwater Level
 Groundwater levels adjacent to the Lake or under the Lake itself continue to fluctuate
in unison with the volume of water held in the Lake. An example, bore GW088123, is
provided in Figure 20.

Figure 20: Hydrograph for a representative groundwater bore close to Lake Victoria influenced by seasonal
volumes within storage.
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The further away from the Lake, the less the groundwater level is affected by seasonal
lake operations and are the more it is aligned to changes in rainfall. The current period
was characterised initially by below average to average rainfall followed by a short,
wet period from July to September 2016 (Figure 21).
For many sites further from the Lake, groundwater levels have continued their slow
downward trend following a rise in groundwater levels during the wet year of 2010–11
(Figure 22). Interestingly, sites such as 500585, which are close to Frenchmans Creek
and showed a continued gradual rise since 2010–11 when the Lake was filled to 27 m
each year, declined in 2015-16 as the Lake was only filled to 26.59m. This is an
interesting observation and indicates that not quite filling the Lake may result in
improved groundwater outcomes at some locations.

Figure 21: Rainfall deviations from median 2003 to 2016.

Figure 22: Groundwater levels monitored for several bores located > 5km from Lake Victoria. The 2010-11 wet
years can be seen to cause a rise in groundwater level, followed by gradual decline.
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Groundwater Quality
 Representative samples of the groundwater salinities in the regional groundwater
monitoring network are shown in Figure 23 and Figure 24.
 The regional shallow groundwater is highly saline and is typically found in the range
from 30,000 to 150,000 µS/cm (micro Siemens per centimetre), but is generally
between 60,000 and 90,000 µS/cm.
 The regional groundwater salinity has generally remained stable with a slight
freshening at some sites. The cause of the variation in salinity at GW036966 (Figure
23) is uncertain and may be due to technical problems with the monitoring bore.
 The water quality is fresher under the lake bed and close to the shore than the
surrounding regional aquifers (Figure 23). This is due to the existence of a fresh water
lens that is associated with leakage from the Lake. This lower density water overlies
the denser regional saline groundwater.
 Similarly to the regional system, temporal salinity trends at sites close to the lake are
stable to very slightly freshening over the longer term, with no significant variation in
the previous 18 months. The variation experienced at some of the sites close to the
Lake is likely to be associated with changes in operating level of the Lake.

Figure 23: Groundwater salinity for selected bores in the wider Lake Victoria monitoring network.

Figure 24: Groundwater salinity for selected bores close to Lake Victoria
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Cultural and natural heritage inventory (Conditions 52, 54, 55 & 72)


In 2002, a cultural heritage inventory of the Lake Victoria rangelands was conducted by
Hope et al. (2002). Aboriginal heritage material, predominantly shell middens, hearths,
and stone artefacts, were found on all landform types on the southern floodplain. Burial
sites were found in one location, a red sand, raised area. Hope et al. (2002) states that
these burial sites are not subject to any known salinity problem, and advises that salinity
is not a predominant threat to other cultural heritage items surveyed except where salinity
contributes to erosion of clay sediments.

Impact of salinisation on fauna and faunal habitat (Conditions 52, 54 & 72)
Background
 The LVOS continues to be implemented to contribute to mitigating the potential impacts
on fauna and faunal habitat through land salinisation. Vegetation monitoring has indicated
that the vast majority of the vegetation decline occurred prior to the AHIP being issued. In
addition, groundwater levels continue to generally decline in areas further from the Lake,
reducing the risk of further damage to critical habitat and threatened species.








An inventory of fauna and flora species at Lake Victoria was compiled by Ecotone Ecological
Consultants (1997) in order to assess any impact of salinisation likely to be contributed to by
the operation of Lake Victoria. That study identified three threatened fauna and one
threatened flora species occurring in the Lake Victoria region. The Lake Victoria
Environmental Impact Statement (1998) suggested that operation of the Lake and any
subsequent dryland salinity issues would not be a threat to those species.
Since 1997, one extra species of fauna, the jewelled gecko (Strophurus elderi), which was
initially assessed as likely to occur in the area, has been categorised as threatened under
the Threatened Species Conversation Act 1995 (NSW).
Ecotone Ecological Consultants (1997) also identified 28 threatened species that are known
to occur in the wider region. Many of these species were classified as:
 having the potential to be found in the affected area, or
 more likely to be found in habitats not affected by the management of water levels
within lake (e.g. Mallee, lunette or riparian zone), or
 ‘may be found’ in habitats that were already highly degraded.
As the area likely to be adversely impacted by salinity due to the operation of the Lake is
not expected to have changed in 2015-16, an extension of the flora and fauna inventory
that covers the salt-affected areas was not sought at this time.

Review of the threatened species in 2016
 In order to assess current impact of salinisation on fauna and associated habitat, OEH
proposed that MDBA undertake a review of the threatened flora and fauna species inventory
for the AHIP and salt-affected areas in 2016.
 The review included updating the current inventory of species listed as ‘threatened’ in NSW
and nationally (including flora, fauna and ecological communities), updating the assessment
of the likely presence of each listed species and the potential for the habitat (vegetation) of
each species to be impacted by current lake management under the AHIP (Table 4).
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Table 4: Desktop impact assessment for threatened species recorded at Lake Victoria or likely to occur in AHIP area or salt-affected lands. *previously assessed in 1998.
Common name

Scientific name

Conservation significance

Assessed likelihood of species inhabiting area and impact of lake and land
management
AHIP

Australian bustard
Black Falcon
Black-breasted buzzard

Salt-affected lands

TSC Act Schedule 1 - Endangered
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt.
Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt.
Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt.

Known to inhabit: neutral mgmt.
Known to inhabit: neutral mgmt.
Likely to visit, not inhabit: neutral mgmt.

Black-tailed godwit

Ardeotis australis
Falco subniger
Hamirostra
melanosternon
Limosa limosa

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Blue-billed duck

Oxyura australis

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Bolam’s mouse
Dusky Woodswallow

Pseudomys bolami
Artamus (Angroyan)
cyanopterus
cyanopterus
Stictonetta naevosa
Tandanus tandanus

TSC Act Schedule 1 - Endangered
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Likely to visit, not inhabit
(migratory): +ve mgmt
Likely to visit, not inhabit
(migratory): +ve mgmt
Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt.
Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Likely to visit, not inhabit (migratory): +ve
mgmt
Known to visit, not inhabit (migratory): +ve
mgmt
No impact as unlikely to occur
Known to inhabit: neutral mgmt.

Freckled duck*
Freshwater catfish, eel
tailed catfish, MurrayDarling Basin population
Gilbert’s whistler

Pachycephala inornata TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Grey falcon
Hooded Robin
Inland forest bat
Little Eagle

Falco hypoleucos
Melanodryas cucullata
Vespadelus baverstocki
Hieraaetus
morphnoides
Major Mitchell’s Cockatoo / Lophochroa leadbeateri
Pink cockatoo
Murray cod
Maccullochella peelii

Pied honeyeater
Purple-crowned lorikeet
Redthroat
Regent Parrot (eastern
subspecies)*
Ringed brown snake

TSC Act Schedule 2 – Vulnerable
FM Act – Schedule 4 –Part 2 - endangered
population

Certhionyx variegatus
Parvipsitta
porphyrocephala
Pyrrholaemus brunneus
Polytelis anthopeplus
monarchoides
Pseudonaja modesta

Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt
No impact as unlikely to occur
Likely to inhabit lake: neutral mgmt. No impact due to no suitable habitat

Known to inhabit: neutral mgmt.

Known to inhabit: neutral mgmt.

TSC Act Schedule 1 - Endangered
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt.
Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt.
Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt.
Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt.

No impact as unlikely to occur
Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt.
Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt.
Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt.

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Known to inhabit area: +ve mgmt.

Known to inhabit area: +ve mgmt.

FM Act 1994 – Schedule 4 Part 3 –
endangered ecological communities, EPBC
Act - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 – Vulnerable

Known to inhabit Lake and river:
neutral mgmt.

No impact due to no available habitat

Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt
Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt

No impact as unlikely to occur
No impact as unlikely to inhabit

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 1 – Endangered, EPBC
Act - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 1 - Endangered

Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt
Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt
Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt.

No impact as unlikely to inhabit
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Common name

Scientific name

Conservation significance

Rufous fieldwren

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Silver perch

Calamanthus
campestris
Bidyanus bidyanus

Southern bell frog*

Litoria raniformis

Spotted Harrier
Square-tailed kite

Circus assimilis
Lophoictinia isura

Varied Sittella

Daphoenositta
chrysoptera
Epthianura albifrons

White-fronted Chat
Yellow-bellied sheathtail
bat
Saltbush spp.

Assessed likelihood of species inhabiting area and impact of lake and land
management
AHIP
Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt

Salt-affected lands
Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt

FM Act – Schedule 5 – Vulnerable, EPBC
Act – Critically Endangered
TSC Act Schedule 1 – Endangered, EPBC
Act - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable
TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt

No impact due to no suitable habitat

Known to inhabit: neutral mgmt

Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt
Potential to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Likely to inhabit: +ve mgmt
Likely to visit but not inhabit: +ve mgmt

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Likely to inhabit: neutral mgmt

Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt

TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Known to inhabit: +ve mgmt

Saccolaimus flaviventris TSC Act Schedule 2 - Vulnerable

Potential to inhabit: neutral mgmt

No impact as unlikely to inhabit

Atriplex infrequens

Known to occur

No impact as unlikely to occur

TSC Act Schedule 1 - Vulnerable
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The review found that 17 additional species are likely to inhabit and 8 additional species are
known to inhabit the AHIP area. This list includes 1 threatened floral species, saltbush spp.
(Atriplex infrequens). For the salt-affected lands, 6 additional species are likely and 11
additional species are known to inhabit this area.
Two species were reassessed, jewelled gecko (Strophurus elderi) and club spear-grass
(Austrostipa nullanulla) and were confirmed to not be known to exist in either the AHIP or
salt-affected lands but rather the Big Lake area.
A full list of the threatened species assessment for species in the AHIP, salt-affected lands
and Big Lake areas can be found in ‘Threatened Species at Lake Victoria Report’ (MDBA
2017).

Damage or discovery of Aboriginal objects not covered by the AHIP (Conditions 53
& 57)


As indication in Table 1, 5 new burial sites were discovered outside the AHIP area on the
Nulla Lunette during the monitoring program. These burials were recorded on the ACID
and protected in conjunction with OEH staff as part of a cooperative works program (as
reported under Conditions 27–29). No damage to other Aboriginal objects outside the
AHIP area was recorded during the reporting period.

Administrative, General and Notification Conditions
Commencement, duration, and revocation of the AHIP (Conditions 1-2 & 64)



The current AHIP commenced on 4 August 2015 and it will expire on 4 August 2020.
There is an ongoing assessment of the operation of the Lake in line with the Conditions of
the AHIP through measures including the Annual Compliance Report, the LVCLPoM,
LVAC meetings, the SRP, and research projects. This assessment will inform the review
of the AHIP in the lead up to its expiry in 2020.

Proposed Works (Condition 3)


During the reporting period, the Lake was operated in accordance with the proposed
works agreed to in the AHIP (see p 35).

The MDBA to be responsible for the compliance with the AHIP (Condition 4)


As the holder of the AHIP, the MDBA takes full responsibility for all works covered by the
AHIP.



Before commencing work within the AHIP, all persons are made aware of the AHIP via a
site induction which includes being briefed by SAW on the significance and sensitivities of
undertaking fieldwork at Lake Victoria.



The SA Water Cultural Heritage Team Leader oversees and manages all persons
involved in actions or works within the AHIP area.



For the 2015-16 reporting period, the MDBA is not aware, to the best of its knowledge, of
any persons involved in works that have not complied with the AHIP except for the
documentation of a number of site cards for the AHIMS database as outlined in on pages
21 and 24 of this report.
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Project Manager to oversee the actions relating to this AHIP (Conditions 5-7)


In 2015-2016, David Dreverman, Executive Director of the River Management Division of
the MDBA continued oversee the actions relating to the AHIP as the Project Manager.

Annual Reporting (Conditions 45-47)




The final draft of the ‘2014–15 Lake Victoria Annual Compliance Report’ was
distributed to LVAC in June 2016 and subsequently submitted to the Chief Executive
of OEH.
A copy of the report was published on the MDBA website. Hard copies of the Report
were sent to the Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies,
Canberra and the Australian Museum, Sydney.

Indemnity and release (Conditions 58-59)


In 2015-2016, the MDBA continued to indemnify and release parties named in Conditions
58 and 59 of the AHIP in the absence of any wilful misconduct or negligence.

Conditions applying to the Section 87 Permit to Salvage
Salvage of Aboriginal objects under this AHIP (Conditions 11, 12, 56, 57 & 61-75)




All salvage works permissible in Section E, were carried out under the direct supervision
of the Cultural Heritage Team Leader as a representative of the MDBA, and in
accordance with the Section 87 Permit and the LVCLPoM.
The only objects to be salvaged included the two objects described on page 17.

Access for officers of OEH (Conditions 65 & 66)





Following site inductions by managing agencies, OEH officers have full access to all of
the areas covered by this AHIP.
Officers from OEH took part in several field trips with other agency staff and members of
the SRP to various locations at Lake Victoria in 2015 and 2016, including Nulla lunette
and Duncan’s Hill (both just outside the AHIP).
No works conducted under the AHIP were accessed for examination under the authority
of the Chief Executive in this reporting period.

Notice to cease or restrict salvage activities (Condition 64)


A notice to cease or revoke this permit was not received from the OEH Chief Executive in
2015–16.

Written Notice and Notification of fieldwork (Condition 60)



The OEH was advised of all routine works and research activities through consultation at
the LVWG and LVAC meetings as well as site visits, e-mail and teleconferences.
Requirements to provide written notice to the OEH office were complied with using the
communication methods listed in Condition 60.

Obligations under other legislation (Condition 71)


Authorisation and approvals under all relevant legislation were sought prior to undertaking
the works of this AHIP.
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Suitably skilled staff (Conditions 5, 62)


All agents, employees, contractors, and staff of the MDBA who are engaged to perform
work under this AHIP are suitably skilled and possess appropriate expertise for the work
they are engaged to conduct. All activities have adequate skilled supervision to allow the
work to be conducted in an appropriate professional manner.

Variation to conditions (Condition 63)


The Conditions of the AHIP were reviewed during the application to renew the AHIP in
2015. The new AHIP containing the revised Conditions was issued in August 2015,
following approval from the OEH Chief Executive.

Recovery and care of Aboriginal objects (Conditions 73–75, 77-80)



A wooden artefact and stone tool were recovered during 2015-16 at the request and with
the oversight of the BMEC as detailed on p 17. They currently reside in the Lake Victoria
Keeping Place.
Two individual ‘Care and Control’ permits are in force. One permit site address is
described as ‘SA Water Depot’, Rufus River Road, and the other is ‘The Keeping Place’,
Rufus River Road. All objects in the existing inventory have been collected in compliance
with the ‘Community Collection’ rule.
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Lake Victoria Advisory Committee Attendees 2015–16
Member name

Representative group/organisation

Alf Kelly
Betty Pearce
Bruce Smith
Claude Mitchell
Cora Lawson
Dale Abdulla
Dawn Smith
Emma Handy
Gary Abdulla Jnr
Gary Abdulla Snr
Khesahn Lawson
Kingsley Abdulla
Leonie Johnson
Lilian Charles
Phyliss Harris
Robyn Lawson
Roland Smith
Roland Smith Jnr
Samuel Koolmatrie
Shakira Abdulla
Tamika Smith
Timmy Abdulla Jnr
Baden Moore
Ben Bowen
David Chudleigh
Tim Kruger
Wade Stidiford
John Martin
Gary Fyfe
Shaun Richardson
Digby Jacobs
Jane Latimer
Kay Davis
Pamela Dunrobin
Peter Teasdale
Graeme Enders
Harvey Johnson
John Gilding
Kenny Clarke
Peter Ewin
Steve Meredith
Randall Blair
Jane Lennon
Neale Draper

BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
BMEC
DPI WATER & BMEC
BMEC
SAW
SAW
SAW
SAW
SAW
SAW
SAW
DPI WATER
DPI WATER
DPI WATER
DPI WATER
DPI WATER
DPI WATER
OEH
OEH
OEH
OEH
OEH
OEH
OEH
LVAC CHAIR PERSON
LVAC DEPUTY CHAIR PERSON
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Member name

Representative group/organisation

John Walsh
Antwon Abdulla
Damian Green
Antonia Shuttleworth
Kyra Evanochko
Hugo Bowman
Paul Cohrs
Stuart Duncan
Warren Duncan
Kaye Gottshuke
Ben Slingsby
Steve McGlashan
Des Jones

COMMUNITY
COMMUNITY
MDBA
MDBA
MDBA
MDBA
LAND HOLDER
LAND HOLDER
LAND HOLDER
WLLS
WLLS
WLLS
NSW ALC
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